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TRIPHALANGISM OF THE THUMB 
K. Karchinov 
Triphalangism of the thumb is an unusual malformation of the hand, 
and is comparatively rarely met wi th . As far back as 1863, Struthers pub-
lished the first description of the condition. In 1916, Stieve stated that 
a l t e r the first report, cn ly 32 additional cases have been published in the 
literature over a 52-year period. Lapidus, Guidott i and Coletti (1943), upon 
examination of 750C0 servicemen from an American mi l i ta ry base, succeeded 
in discovering s ix patients wi th thumb triphalangisirt. 
Usual ly , descriptions are made of sporadic cases wi th triphalangi m of 
the thumb. Abramowitz (1959) cites a family wi th 3 affected individuals 
in three generations, belonging to t h e « B a n t u » tribe in South Afr ica , point-
ing out that a l l three were first-born children. Modrzewski (1964) reports 
on two patients, assuming the condition as a «syndrome of congenital de-
formit ies». Zrubecky anti Scharizer (1965) describe five patients wi th t r i -
phalangeal thumb wi th absent thenar musculature and impossible thumb 
opposition: Isaakson (1966) published a case wi th bilateral form of tripha-
langeal thumb. Steindler's report is on s i * patients, whi le Refior (1967) 
describes triphalangism of the big toe of the foot. Bunnel l (1956) is the 
only author accepting the triphalangeal thumb condition as a frequent 
anomaly since its incidence among vertebrates is rather high. 
Normally, the thumb has two phalanges, provided the segment situated 
at the level of the remaining metacarpals is considered as the first beam. 
However, authors as Galen (1926), proceeding from comparative anatomical 
studies, state that the thumb is devoid of a proper metacarpal bone, and 
the metacarpal present is in fact a proximal phalanx, whereas the trape-
zoid bone is the true first metacarpal. Th i s is confirmed by the circumstance 
that the thumb metacarpal is not provided wi th a distal epiphysis as t:he 
other four metacarpals, w i th a proximal epiphysis only being present -— 
a characteristic feature by which it strongly resembles the phalangeal 
bones. E v e n the course of blood vessels to the first metacarpal is s imi la r 
to that for the phalanges, and not for a metacarpal. 
Some authors (Frazer, etc.) explain the presence of two phalanges in the 
thumb of the hand by the fusion between middle and distal phalanx in a 
common distal phalanx. These authors base their hypothesis on a s imilar 
phenomenon observed in the middle and distal phalanx of the fifth toe of 
the foot. A further argument in favour of such a statement is the longer 
distal phalanx of the thumb compared to the distal phalanges of the other 
digits, regardless of the fact that the thumb is the shortest hand digit. 
I f the latter theory for thumb formation is accepted, it would give suffi-
cient reason to some authors to assume that triphalangism of the human 
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thumb is the result of fail ing fusion between the middle and distal pha" 
l a n x during the embryonal development of the thumb. 
Lapidus (1943) is in the opinion that thumb triphalangism is the result 
of arrested development of the distal part of one of the na i l phalanges of 
a bifid thumb4. Corroboration of the latter concept is sought for in the fre­
quent combination between bifid thumb 
triphalangism, on one side, and tripha­
langeal thumb, on the other. 
Furthermore, the triphalangeal thumb 
malformation may be produced by the 
development o^ an independent, super­
numerary epiphysis in the proximal 
phalanx. I t is a wel l known fact that 
rather often, metacarpals and phalanges 
have dual epiphyses, but these addition­
al nuclei merge wi th the diaphyses 
very early. The latter hypothesis.pre-
Fig- 1 sumes that independent development 
of the epiphyses wi th subsequent forma­
tion of a true and articulating phalanx is very rare. 
B u n n e l l (1956) states that triphalangism should be considered as atavism 
since often encountered in vertebrates. 
Refior (1967) makes an attempt to attribute triphalangeal thumbs to 
endo- and exogenous causes. 
The presence of a «delta» phalanx, most frequently localized in the midle 
phalanx, may be also interpreted as a failure df thumb triphalangism 
development I t is a matter of an additional epiphysis, situated laterally 
to the phalanx, and in the thumb — most frequently in the proximal pha­
lanx , displaying a trapezoid form and leading to clinodactyly of the thumb. 
Triphalangism of the thumb may be associated wi th other congenital ano­
malies, such as: syndactyly , Polydactyly , synostoses of the carpal bones, 
physical development retardation, etc. Our series comprises 18 patients 
wi th 30 triphalangeal thumbs, w i t h pollicization present in 12 of them 
(66 per cent). 
To secure a more comprehensive study of the condition, we distinguish 
three groups of triphalangeal thumbs, classified on the basis of pathologo-
anatomical finding and etiopathogenesis. 
Group I (five patient^). The first metacarpal ray wi th three normally and 
uniformly developed phalanges is present. Th i s abnormal thumb is usually 
positioned in the plane of the other hand digits, and is almost as long as 
the index. The M P joint is unstable. Here the thenar musculature may be 
absent, and the function of the thumb is impaired, w i th normal opposition 
being impossible (F ig . 1). Most frequently, a bilateral and v i r tua l ly sym­
metric involvement of both hands is observed. The hand wi th the tripha­
langeal thumb outlined above performs unski l l fu l ly the dai ly self-care 
act ivi t ies , such as feeding, wr i t ing , grasping of objects and the l i k e / ' O c ­
casionally, these indiv iduals may be affected wi th dolichophalangism 
where a l l the fingers w i t h three phalanges are much longer than normal. 
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T h i s particular type of triphalangeal thumb is deprived of the appearance 
of к thumb proper, and looks more l ike a forefinger. I t is rather a matter 
of a hand wi th five fingers, having no thumb. I n rarer cases such a hand may 
have' 7—8 triphalangeal digits. 
F i g . 2 V , . F i g . 3 
The study of this particular form of triphalangeal thumb shows that it 
is much longer than the normal one, w i th a tapering similar to the index 
finger. The distal I P creases are shallower and smoother) The absence of 
thenar muscles interferes wi th the good opposition, and prehension is 
occasionally lateral, most frequently accomplished between the second 
and third finger. Such a hand suffers both from functional and cosmetic-
points of view. 
Th i s type of triphalangeal thumb displays definite inheritable features, 
being inherited both in the father, and in the mother line of descent. Abra-
mowitz draws attention to the fact that triphalangism of the thumb is trans­
mitted to first-borns only, which is considered by us as an accidental phe­
nomenon. 
Treatment in this particular form is surgical, and the optimal age — 2 
to 3 years. I n general outline the operation consists in the creation cjf op­
position to the thumb through pollicization of the triphalangeal thumb. 
A resection of the M P joint w i th subsequent arthrodesis between the meta­
carpal and proximal phalanx wi th the latter in rotation is made. The first 
interdigital web is widened, and thus a thumb wi th tv^o phalanges is formed. 
Since the thenar musculature is absent, tendon transpositions are performed 
to improve opposition. Whenever more than fiye fingers are available but 
there is no thumb, the al ternative may be considered to amputate the su­
pernumerary digits and pollicisize one of them, or else, form a new thumb 
after merging the two triphalangeal digits. . . 
Group I I (seven patients). Presence of the first metacarpal wi th three ab­
normal and asymmetrically developed phalanges. The malformation of the 
middle phalanx is the most frequent. Usual ly , it exhibits a trapezoid or 
triangular shape ( F i g . 2 ) . Th i s phalanx has developed from an independent, 
complementary epiphysis, and articulates w i th the proximal and distal 
phalan^x. Although bilateral and symmetrical forms are not excluded, the 
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incidence of unilateral involvement is much higher. The thumb is longer 
than normal , but anyway, shorter than that in Group I , and reaches up 
to the middle phalanx level . The irregular form of the middle phalanx re­
sults in cl inodactyly, most frequently wi th ulnar deflection ( F i g . 3) . I n 
most cases the thenar muscles are present, and opposition to the thumb is 
possible. The cosmetic appearance of 
the thumb is poor. The X - r a y study 
shows details of the bony framework 
wi th an asymmetric middle phalanx, 
which may have a trapezoid, cuboid 
or triangular form, or else, present a 
«delta» phalanx. Movements in the I P 
joints are restricted, in the distal I P 
joint in particular. The tip of the 
thumb is tapered to a lesser degree as 
compared to Group I . Inheritance is 
usually recessive, or else, the anomaly 
is not at a l l transmitted to the off­
spring. 
Treatment is operative and consists 
in correction of clinodactyly through 
excision of a bony wedge to straighten 
the digit , most frequently accomplish­
ed on the middle phalanx. I f the lat­
ter has triangular form it may be extir­
pated; thereafter the thumb is straight­
ened and the correction is maintain­
ed wi th a Kirschner pin. I n case the 
thenar muscles are weakened, ten­
don transposition may be resorted to for thumb opposition reinforcement. 
Group I I I (s ix patients). There is a single metacarpal beam available, 
but w i t h two thumbs having three phalanges each. I t is a matter of thumb 
Po lydac ty ly wi th three phalanges avai lable for each digit. I t is relat ively 
seldom met w i th , and may present bilateral involvement, as well as sym­
metric or asymmetric forms. Often, inheritance is one of dominance. 
The two triphalangeal thumbs are deficient in functional and cosmetic 
respect. Prehension wi th these thumbs is difficult or v i r t ua l ly impossible. 
They are longer and thinner, often facing each other at a 40—50° angula­
tion. Whenever one of the digits is hypotrophic, and the other adequately 
developed, amputation of the hypotrophic one is considered, whi le the re­
maining one is treated as in Group I . 
We applied a personal operative procedure in the treatment of this parti­
cular form of triphalangism, consisting in latero-lateral fusion of the two 
triphalangeal thumbs, preserving intact both I P joints. Union of the two 
thumbs results in a new, more powerful one. I n case both thumbs are asym­
metric, it is necessary to carry out termino-terminal fusion (superposition) 
of two digits ( F i g . 4) . 
F i g . 4 
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Т Р И Ф А Л А Н ГИЗМ Б О Л Ь Ш О Г О П А Л Ь Ц А 
К. Ко рий нов 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
Трифалангизм большого пальца является редким пороком р а з в и т и я , 
который вызывает интерес как с этиопатогенетической, так и с терапевти­
ческой точек зрение . Описываются 18 больных с 30 трифалангеальными 
большими пальцами, причем в 66% случаев налицо двухстороннее по­
р а ж е н и е . 
Представлена классификация больных с трифалангеальными боль­
шими пальцами, состоящая из трех групп: I . Большой палец с тремя 
полностью оформленными фалангами (5 больных); I I . Одна из фаланг 
развита асимметрично и большой палец с клинодактилией (7 больных); 
I I I . Н а л и ц о два пальца имеющие по три фаланги на общей метакарпаль-
ной кости (6 больных}?-
Д л я последней группы предлагается собственная оперативная тех­
н и к а , состоящая в латеро-латеральном соединении двух трифалангеаль-
ных симметрических больших пальцев , в целях создания нового, более 
мощного пальца . П р и ассиметрических больших пальцах предлагается 
т е х н и к а с термино-терминальным соединением обоих пальцев . 
